**Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting Guide**  
**Licking County**

**Provided by:**  
The Licking County Intergroup 76 East  
Main Street, Basement P.O. Box 11  
Newark, Ohio 43055 (740)345-7060

The "Intergroup Office" is located in the basement of Trinity Episcopal Church, 76 East Main Street, Newark.

**Sunday**
- 9:00 AM Utica Care Center, OD/NS
- 9:00 AM Sunday Morning Meeting, Shepherd Hill Hospital, 200 Messimer Drive OS/NS
- 2:00 PM Sunday Big Book Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 7:30 PM Sunday Sunshine Group, 2nd Presbyterian Church, Corner of Church and 2nd Street (rear) Newark STD/NS
- 8:00 PM Sunday New Life Group, Intergroup Office, Newark OS/NS
- 8:15 PM Sunday Evening Meeting, Shepherd Hill Hospital, 200 Messimer Dr, Newark OD/NS

**Monday**
- 9:00 AM Came to Believe Group, Intergroup Office, Newark, OD/NS
- 12:00 PM Monday Noon Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 7:00 PM Back to Basics, Shiloh Baptist Church, 383 Washington Street, Newark OD/NS
- 8:00 PM Lifeboat Group, Big Book Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark CBBD/NS
- 8:00 PM Heath 24 Hour Group, 57 Dorsey Mill Road, Heath OS/NS
- 8:00 PM Pataskala Group, Methodist Church, South Main Street, Pataskala OSNS

**Tuesday**
- 9:00 AM Early Morning Sunrise Group, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 12:00 PM Tuesday Noon Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 6:30 PM Beginner's Meeting, Intergroup Office, Newark O Step DS/NS
- 7:00 PM First Things First, 2nd Presbyterian Church, Corner of Church and 7th Streets (rear), Newark OD/NS

**Wednesday**
- 9:00 AM Wednesday Grape Vine, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 12:00 PM Swingshift and Friends, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 4:30 PM Gratefully Dedicated Group, 4th Floor Slater Hall, Denison University, Granville OD/NS
- 7:30 PM Wednesday Post Office Group, Intergroup Office, Newark OS/NS
- 8:00 PM Wednesday Night Discussion, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 67, North 5th Street, Newark CD/NS

**Thursday**
- 9:00 AM Just Say No Group, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 12:00 PM Thursday Noon Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 6:30 PM Meeting on the Curve, 1019 Licking Valley Road NE, Marne OD/NS
- 8:00 PM 2nd Presbyterian Church, Corner of Church and 2nd Streets (rear), Newark OD/NS
- 8:00 PM Buckeye Lake Group, Our Lady Mount Carmel Church, Route 79, Buckeye Lake OS/NS
- 8:00 PM 12 & 12 Meeting, First Presbyterian Church, Main and Broadway, Granville CD/NS

**Friday**
- 9:00 AM TGIF Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 12:00 PM 12 & 12 Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 7:00 PM Here and Now, First Baptist Church, Main and Broadway, Granville CD/NS
- 7:00 PM West End Group, Newark Healthcare Center, McMillan Drive, Newark OD/NS
- 8:00 PM Friday Night Discussion, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS
- 8:30 PM Johnstown Friday Night, 276 South Main Street, Johnstown OS/NS
- 12:00 AM Midnight Meeting, Intergroup Office, Newark OD/NS

**Saturday**
- 11:00 AM Men's Discussion Meeting, Intergroup Office, Newark CD/NS
- 11:00 AM Women's Discussion Meeting, Intergroup Office, Newark CD/NS
- 6:30 PM New Dimension, First Presbyterian, Main and Broadway, Granville OD/NS
- 8:00 PM Granville Alpha Group, First Presbyterian, Main and Broadway, Granville OS/NS
- 8:00 PM Saturday Moundbuilder's Group, Our Savior Lutheran Church, Sharon Valley Road, Newark OD/NS
- 8:00 PM Pataskala Saturday Night Group, Hosannah Lutheran Church, 1077 Hazelton Road, Route 310, Pataskala CD/NS
- 8:30 PM Saturday Night Live, Intergroup Office, Newark OS/NS

Changes or Corrections? Call the Intergroup Office (740) 345-7060 or email john@denune.org

**Abbreviations & Definitions**
- **Open Meeting**—For anyone interested in learning about AA  
- **Closed Meeting**—Alcoholics only (may include persons who are trying to decide if they have a drinking problem and if they want to become a member of our fellowship)
- **OD**—Open Discussion  
- **OS**—Open Speaker  
- **CD**—Closed Discussion  
- **STD**—Step Discussion  
- **LIT**—Literature Study  
- **BBBD**—Big Book Discussion  
- **LWS**—Last Week Speaker  
- **S**—Smoking  
- **NS**—Non-Smoking  
- **CBBBD/NS**—Closed Big Book Discussion  
- **NEW**—New Granville Meeting

**Meetings at Club Serenity**
- 42 West Market Street, Newark  
- Monday-Friday-6 PM OD/S  
- Saturday-7 PM OS/S

**Seasonal Granville Meetings**
- Mid-May to End of September  
- Monday thru Friday  
- 7:00 AM Meeting at the Lake, Lake Hudson, Old River Road, Last Shelter House OD

**NEW Granville Meeting**
- Tuesday, 7:00 AM Eye-Opener Group, First Presbyterian Church, 110 West Broadway, Granville OD/NS
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